
SENATE .... No. 553
To accompany the petition of Robert G. Dodge for legislation to author-

ize an increase in the amount of property that may be held by Northeast-
ern University. Education.

(See section 7 of chapter 3 of the General Laws, as amended by chapter 364 of
the Acts of 1937 and section 2A of chapter 549 of the Acts of 1943.)

To the Honorable Senate and Rouse of Representatives.

The above-named petition was transmitted to me by the
Clerk of the Senate on December 6, 1954, with the request
for a memorandum.

Northeastern University was organized on March 29,
1916, under chapter 125 of the Revised Laws. It was or-
ganized under the name of Northeastern College of the
Boston Young Men’s Christian Association. Other acts
affecting the corporation are chapter 158 of the Acts of
1920; on March 7, 1922, its name was changed to North-
eastern University of the Boston Young [Men’s Christian
Association; chapter 93, Acts of 1923; chapter 102, Acts
of 1928; chapter 261, Acts of 1928; chapter 22, Acts of
1930; chapter 128, Acts of 1935 and on November 6, 1935,
it assumed its present title; on February 18, 1947, there
was an amendment of its purposes and chapter 106 of the
Acts of 1948.

The petition accompanying the proposed act is ably and
clearly drawn, and sets forth in detail accurately what it
seeks and why the same cannot be accomplished under the
General Laws.

I recommend favorable consideration of this legislation.
No fee is required to be paid by a corporation of this type.

Respectfully submitted,
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MEMORANDUM FROM COMMISSIONER OF
CORPORATIONS AND TAXATION.

WILLIAM A. SCHAN,
(Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation.



SENATE No. 553. [Jan. 1955.>

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Five

An Act increasing the amount of property that may
BE HELD BY NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Northeastern University, a corporation organized un-
-2 der the general law, is hereby authorized to hold real
3 and personal estate to an amount not exceeding thirty
4 million dollars, to be used for the purposes of said cor-
-5 poration as set forth in its charter or certificate of in-
-6 corporation or in any amendment thereof.
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